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ALDIVEATISIMENTAIT, -

Advertisementsare inserted atthe ratevinopersquarefor fizatinsertion, and
for each subsequent insertion 50 cents.
A liberal discountmade .on yearly ad-
vertisements. •

A space equal to ten lizuri Ofthis type
measuresa square.

usiness Notices set undera head by
themselves Immediately after the local
news, will be charged ten centsa line
for each insertion.

Advertisements should be handed In
before Monday noon toinaure Insertion
in that week's paper.

BIIBIIMBB Directory.
BEAVEII.

TAMES CAMERON, Attorney at Law, Beaver,
‘,O Pa. (Mee on 3d Rt., In the roinaii formerly oe
tupied by tht dndge Cunningham. All hi:wi-
ne:44 edtrnfted to him will receive prompt and
careful attention. - jeltly

JOHN B. YOUNG, Attorney at Law. oftico.an
residence OD Third st...eastorthe Court /1„..?," e•

Business prompt:y attended to.

Jli.Bfe."..REENY. Attorney at Laic.- Office on
. Third -Et- belq* the Court !louse. Alt busi-

ness promptly attended to. -tJetd,
-

-

A I RS. F. D. FAST. dealer In Dlilliisery,
mingr, Fancy Goods, Sc., on tin ;corner of

Ti.ird and Seminary streets. 3e14`71-17
CnN, Auon,c_y at Law. (Ace east

1.,1• end ofTliirdstreet, 'Seaver. Pa. mart:V:o;ly
At 'TT, PwrsICIAN AND SUDGEONilf;p jeCile l attel ttion paid to treatment ofFemale.

Drijaae:l. Re.idence and dace cm Third street,
9 fen doors we: tof the Court-Itottse. aprlVThly

111.N11 YM_EItZ. Manufacturer and Dealer In
Boots. Stioesand tialtere; Main at. Iffep2iell

f... DE _ _

i if. El t DEMI STOIth, nog°Andrte..,sen
1)Dru:;:zier A: Apothecary, Main eft, Preecrtp.

_tiouff carefully cternpounded. (septa; Y

NEW BRIGHTON.

11AS. COALE, Dealer In paints. oll,glita,nalls,
plate-Ones, looking-glasses, frames, garden

enda.tlower-ecede 'and fancy fowls. Falls street,
Brighten. septrril-lY

1„` LANGICE.CIiEIL dealer in Watches, Clocks
l' • and Jewelry. Repairing neatly executed,
broudw.y, near nes-1114y

iv. -MP-PERT, Baker & Coideciloner l7-,fie;
0 • cream, Oysters and Game in season. Bane,

Wiedinze, Sc., supplied. , maul
oppoAtc l'rfes oniee, litoadWay,.

.I...Dealer in the best building hardware. _glass,
tails and putty, which t e lunaisties to 'contractors
and builders cheap for cash.

Bridge street, dealers In fresh
meat and tat cattle, will riEIL Deaver on

Tucedaz, 'Fbursday and Saturday,of each week.
oetlb'7l-ty

LEVF.RARD—Dry.GoodsTtirocertets.tiotionsT Querensware,Wc. Higbee' prim-Tor good but-
ter .and produce generally. Opposite Presbyteri-
an Church. Broadway.-faep2l-111-ly

vasitrt,=Waiiiiiiitker;-Jeiiiler tca qlr
ticlan, Broadway. scp2l7l-1y

i%; McDON4LP Dealer inFineTenn,lI choice anatly (srocenes..Queensware,Glase-
,e.,re, WoodeniVdre, WiilUlV -scare, ti c. Broad-
, ay. scar Falls-st.

ICIFITLE, M. D.--222 Broadway; New-
Brighton, makes the treatment of chrontedis•-

~.., and female weaknesses o tpccinity.
free to the poor every Sunday frcrufl to 3

p. rn. ge.p.1,7,n1 1.7
L taLLILAND CO..Aeniers tn fancy aud-
Domestic Dry Goode, *Millinery, Groceries,

c. Broadway, New Brighton. [spin

}, mi. LAlN—Photograph Gallery. Every va-
st •• .•f Pictures neatly executed. Corner of

:amt Broadway. New Brighton. [PDT;
'WI \WALLACE, Denler in Italian & American

11 .NLirble Manufactures Monuments.
... . at. at reasonable prices. Railroad et.,

I,Ll.et. :Sew Brighton.[seer
il MILL,. Billiards. Tobacco, Cigars

I 1 • ~:td Gents' Furni,,lidtg Goods. Broadway,
sepirry - 1 y

,
. CO occr_e", Coffee,

• *: .Sit,:ar. Canned Fruits, and everything
• • Im a fitst class grocery. Bridge St.,

isepl3:ty
• • L.Ak.) WISNER, Deslt,ra In Boots,

( • •••:: halter, near SiemOD's ConfeZtion-
je'2l:Y

!I NG S. M. I.SISTEKIT. Dealers in
- 4' rnighing Goode, 110-fiery.

t_'.lr. Apple A: Broadway. j?..;1,y
. ; RE..". ,'FACRANT and .F....kriNu 5. t•

St all hours; tablegupplied withor the season. Prices low. Wm.
.r ~f Paul and Broadway. my21 .71-ly

11 T MOUNT NURSERIES. Ever-
- ri a:nail Fruits. Three miles I agt of

,rar2971,1y1 E. THOMAS.
e•- - ~ILLILAND d KERR, Ilrug.glete

f a cor. Broadway and Falls
• k I,r Pa k.tircel.sore to L. B. No-

- fehtt2'7l-ly
.

Bakery & Confetionery,
:. 1: -;ree t4fierial attcution given to wed-

. .• ha: •. ,,yster- Ice-cream [septa ly
.1 S ELLEN BEItG, Merchant

r, Brighton. See ade [gpftly
IlAbiP. Block,

11, 1;,.. 11-1 pholo.,:rapti, from re-touch-

-1• . \ PI t.ll I),•ai,rll,W2tll
I, e,,,,,kt.StAtionyery S Notium, Broad-

- \". v; llri.zhtoti. Pa. [Fep.2l 1y

ME=

53-410: 5Cr
21Bscellanecnt8.

_

,_ ___-~_.

Carpets 0i101013.8
Af4ttings, &-c.,

AT LOWEST PI ES.

Henry McCallarn,
(LatEk• McCallum :aaro.'s,)

51 FIFTH ASE

rirr.TsaurtG-4; PA.

Bill
I itaie facilities for tippiying

RE 'AIL .120FeAjr-413,8
Equal to .any Eastern. jAbbing House.

Henry _McCallum:
rpritay.

D. CONE, IR. of Darlington.
11 • having retrieved to he Tighten, offers his

Medical servieda, in all its breeches, to the people
of the eltvaliii surrounding,t3antry. Office cot-

• aerial BaderAnd Btoadway.... sepla;ly

ARTIFICIAL TEEIIIII2 PERFECT.41,75 T. a. &11. 3.
CHANDLER have pur-

/
yy ted the exclusive

' Plit. of Beaver county
- te. eDr.l3 tuck's Patent

,
• s. whichthey can- put,

144f-;: '4l4lVtitteldteas thin as
• 441,04 4Uold Plate, with&beau-

Mil enameled polish;
and so light .d elastics ea.to perfectly adapt itsell
to the mouth;, obviatingell that clumsy and bulky
condition. so. much conipdained ofheretofore; and
lessening their liability,pbreak 100 per cent. In
deed, no onesbeini. it arsitOdbe willing towear the
old styleplale,Stny lodgerthan they could conven-
iently get the= exchanged. All branches ofDen,
tlstry performed in the, best and most substantial
manner. In fillingteeth with gold. etc., we chal-
lenge competition fromunvquarter, and can refer
to living subjects whose have stood be-
tween thirty andforty years. Among the number
Bon. John Allison asifill exhibit ailing. we inser-
ted some 93 years terial the teeth as perfect as the
day they were filled.. Laughing Gas prepared on

Al new plan, freeing it from all unpleasant and dan-
gerous effects. illakb:ig the extraction of teeth a
source of pleasure father than ofhorror and. pain.
prieeeasjow as any, good drutint in the btffte.
Office at fleaver',Station, I{,,rbestur Pa.

novttil 'C. J. ...V. 11. J CHANDLER.

Brfghton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING.
2VNILLA,

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hart/Wares GlaNg, Straw.

RAG .XND CARPET

46. I=61 =6 30 Rte,
_u A.CT 1L.7

And' Sold At
NThole.tiale 41 Retail by

Frazier, Metzler & Co.,
S 2 Third Avenue,

MTSBCRGII.

Siilineport....
Steubenville..
Smith's FerriBeaver... ...

Itochesier.
Pittsburgh

....

tsken;lit exchange. isel+l9:'69;r

meStill Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

Hare opportnnith.Q are now offered for ra.curing
homes in a rni.l.l, Ataling, anti cf., ,g,niai climate
for one-third of their value five year.. Hence.

-

-

ItE AVER PA ELS.
ROI; ERTsoN. IPal,or o•Ic

V brail-d 11.,Lue,nr 1,1(11,,

t 1 and he c.nvi.ur,ri. Main tt., B. Falle. v.p•47

) 11,an,k eerVu

t FLEMI's.i; 1.),•31..r 4i Boot, ..,„a -

TIFF: NATIoNA I. ItE AL hIsTATE AUENCY
has for hale real i.-tale of every de,cription. locat-
ed In the Middle and Southern State.; imprortil
stark , graol• andfruii cams; rice, sugar and ,tit-
fan plantatman, timr and mineral and , ri/y,
rillaw. and renal cps dente. and bmtinsirs o,Mnde;
will. and miff c.,

Write for Land /.winter containing descripity;
location, price

3 PA • M-tw'4.4 ITA \
Bridge Street,

1313.1.DGENVATEP.., PA.

Is WEEK 1.1• RECEIVING A FRESII
uk? GouDS INF.A.CIIKE

Or THE FOLLOWING
DEPARTNTS:

17'it 46; CP 0 .1)

Ai I:- 11.1111' mural. P-ort-rait and StenbNlVille Jeans,

11 Paluter. Work promptly eme.- CiviSilnere. Sallirleti,

!,•,1 rt:3-otiatile ratvs,
mrtr2tr_ NV lute \\*Oolun Blanket!,

White. and Colored anti
Barred Flattnels,

)lerinc>>>.,
plaids,

Gingham,

unIDGEti,ATEIt
- \V \Nt.sO,N...'Atartnfacture of I'o°lN and

1 ..,•

liridgc \valet. k1...1e21.1.Y
'I.,HN'TON .Oki`

1.1 Wa
0..,t1A• :ure rzoto...

• ,n• 1 all kilo., of N....hid:ice,

MZlrket :O.lONe Bridge-M.. I'L

titr.slcr tu Cat of all kinds

illus. at
Run. 1111

.‘.. ~to ,E IIEII)F.Gi;ER. 11".e.. ,e and `...izt, Plo- ,
i• • u,-‘ , •1:,• , Ilridlr..whtt-r. l'a., oprl l-1. 1.,

1.R.1.11.11, Brid_.e r.trevt, itridg.ewater, l'u ,
. x .11,..,. r ii, t,cgd and silver Watches, 1'1,,1;.,,

~ y at.rt !-.1:,,r Ware. speetaclee, ..tc. ‘1.!1.1i'll-
• - ~-...1.- at.4l .1•••v•-lr , repaired. .fetpl:. 71:ly

\il-I, M IL',.ER I,nplifoonblo T2IIIOT. :`; ,Itie

, • •••,,,i.r1,•,,, d N,orkmen employed. 1,1-..”1)

•':.• -t . Bri,lr.evvater, ea. febSiLly.

.1 ,'4 .:- .)RTER. Tinner. Dealer Cop

-I..i..PI ~'heet-lron ware, and iron lnCiste:rn

Bridge_ __

.Rt. Bridgewater. (sepl4.oy
,-______

_
_

_ _

t , lit* ILST, Dry Goods, Tiat, Capg, Fon.,

..1 • , -pet.. oil Cloths and Trimind.. 'Bridge

- l', • ater, ti.
FL•oli:ly

.__.........-..

(:gARTg,
Law

NV :tier r ru0,113,
• Chiilchillfi,

Cloths,
onlen Shawls

Brown and -IIDA,1;. Musbus
Ticking,,

ILOCUESTEn. Canton
Flrtunuls--

-

NI,,C:,!I I. SMITH ('U, Fancy Dry Goode, .5,,,.

1 i • . li. and Millinery. Madison et., near Ina-

* iJ , H ,•iteeter, I'd.
5e1,14.1Y

• I . •11, . El: SCIILF.L.Y.IS . -13.akery and Cotf,,

i I - •• ry, Oy-tere And Ice Cream In eeae,,n.
•.

, ,rattention given to ettppiying rartie.
iamond

. ,e t Wpridnive on rliort notice, D
_,.

owt
T::hl:• Linen,

Iri .1..i.n!,11.

. V., t...k 111.1 N 1: d,
(;k•rman Apotbecnr-T& Drro4

1 In I)tamond, 'war
itoche,c(npottliderlcar.. fully

iv
titostliN. Faslilouable Drew.

rattkin,.: 5 Ladt,.' F1111)triYllt t.r.
.•

uri. •t. Vno I.

1 )( III) S.- !4iI.A.kV . Thintl'3ctrirer, of Wivzon,,, I
I )1t 0.,,,,1;e,... 4e.n.2•410,+ slorln.,:-Nyuf.,,otv.. 141:111.r.0.y,,,

0.,
' lil,..:l.snittlllur mld lioroeob,,lng.' ilowr. to

11, 1n...1 instint.r. 1t0ch,...n.r. 1.,, towirii.l- Iy.

NA'llts'l.Ell .3-.. 1.11C.!iF.NIIIIIISK, Denier.. in

') ch,,,,.. i;rocti...,.. l'ionr, and WO Feed of

,•..ery gi,ecrlptnln., c,,t I.lrn:hton.S: .11.1aInw ,Areel,a,,

IC t rCh,..1.1., Pa e...1t .
I::: y

j.k.lfKS -II CA I,K I '.',., Sz Cu..) .-NN; e'o.orgerv.. Ci,.

,ern Ilnilderf-&,- . 1tc...11,,,,tt.r Ult....aril:le l'cin
..,),-21s:ly

,r)

I . TIAN fitS'is—Desler lk•nt,,.Shoes Gal

j • t. rs. and agents for Singer's ina•chtne:

I. ,rk and R. 'Rochester. t„Nif.-bir.l:l)I 1: GRUM, •Guusmith. N." work, of

nister•ith made toorder. All
" ItoPair1"1:1 neatly done. rt%jan1.0,"

•. 1:o.11.•-t,r.
11 \ LAN'. :Manufacturer and Dealer In

mre of all hi as. 'Brighton st., shut,• .

: NNE. ~I)ruggi.t. Preacri,,,
rss7ll,olllldril, Water st..

'• '• IL holet.ale A. Retail Deal-
... • • tn.. t,,,...1,..t.r0certe-.Flottr.F..ed

it Nails. Cot. Water& Janus

I 1 411 (1 Contractora and iluildere,
• v •.' •• ~ttsash.

►
Doers. Shatters

• / I,lh tic itochestcr
• y v. I ism-ciaors to C.

' • -i;, .
.
1),-;11.-rs and Planed

`•• • I..‘•'
ap24:ly

) •\ 1-:111 I'AM/tr.& CURLY
I

• 1. .I.lljvaland $ 1$qls riVe" 0,241 y
1,A111,... proprietors of .I.,dinat , O)

. $ ,Tod nt-commodatiott. and good •t,

Si Depot,
0c111.1.1y

"ll..dealer In Iltiots, Shoca,Gattem
pairim; d.,ne neatly and promptly

• •1.• I{/ichester,
netlh-iy

ltanutictiar,r,,'uf
(•,,achea.

Sprltc,:-wapau.
illacti.mitbing and lwr-e•Oma•inv!

' -•• manner. Rochester,

111
111

LLEGIIEtiIi BOTTLER% OF1 WINANti,Electric.alPhypiclant rbWrckahlc I
made a ollecialty. (Mice, 1:41 ap~

:venn,. Allegheny City, [la.' taapl4;ly

-NZ A; WETZEL, the only tannutactnrers
• ~..;,o-ine Wax SOOp, StO InPa.'flint:no-in

• • Gtrlall..Vaatu,..ktlegheny county, Dys4l

LIVER,POOL, 0

tF. F: rll EN is general roLoortruent of

goceneware, Stoneware. Canted
r sr cor. 3d A: Broadway. marNly

A TlioNlilf•YS it CO -;:DCalers in Dry-

J poctii Shoo ,. liata it Cap.,.

; f.. Oil C1,1119, Queenoware,
&c.,

It-nsd•a 1r & rook PO,. E. Liverpool, .fmrS;ly
-

r• CO, Draggist.BroadwAY.llear n•
\

1: Pre-crlpttonm ca:cyfully and a.ccurately
febl;ly

iLII~CB3~L.I. ~FEOCS•.r_.a
•

11 ,NEAD. Freedom. Ileaver comity, Pa..
" ' in and Planed Lratemn of all

Flat. andßarterbuilbtoorder.011 S TlitiltNlLEY,ll3baraeturer of the -Great

!,1 1;, 1,,,b!1( cooking Stove, and Patentee of i`43r-
,.x lap ion top and centre. rallttott, PA.

AILLAGTON CANIII. C0.41.1,

1 R. R. cO.—STOCKMOLIEHs'
stockholders of the Darlington Canal

-Railroad Company are hereby 12,0"fie4 ' 1-0
..

~ Et MariCr, Hotel In Darlington, on Thurrday

Ita..2,tb day of December. Vial. Fall attendanacia
r..anertedsas brtrinera of great importance Will

1, laid twfore the meeting. M. 11AIL'TSII0111•1:
1)..c Prealdent.

_

'ittitTOß'S NOTICE,--Letters testementers.,
. lacing been grantpd to the underaipted,

Irv, clime of Jame! A. Johnston, deed., late 01
Cblppewa township. Beaver county. Pe.. this 1.50.6
n.thy all persons indebted, to make immediate
l.avment : and those claimsagainst the
raid estete.will present theta dub' anthenticate4

• for bettlement, to %COTT lITTCIIELL.•
deed Gw Of South tionvei, EVI

Cleveland._ .

Euclid Street-- ~ _

Fludf,on LOO
11.11VeL1113. .

.. ... lifa3o
Alliance ,11139
Bayard c..l)2rx

Wirlhmllle 1
PlttAbnrgh Xl4OO

OSESEM

001.NO NOB=
EMI

CAOAir

11=
0135
11253

Plttaturgh
Wel laville
Rae.ard
Alliance..
Ravenna..
Hudson._
Euclid Street
Cleveland, j 210

watsel ICA
STATIONS. ACCOXi

MEM

12E1112

OEM

", 0.10 533
,1040 400 610

GOING WS
MAIL.

Pittsburgh
Rochester.
Beaver....
Smith's Ferry

StenhenviTle.
....

955 510 .
Bridgeport 11R57. IBeihd,r 'lllO GLO

ME

Mir ,
710

210rit 423rx
910 4.15

TOSC:finAWA B,

rra aneotts.
_ -

CLOTHING STORE•

NEWGOODS!
•N' INTER STOCii.

The undersigned takes pleasure la in-

forming, his friends and the public goner•

ally that he has just received and opened

. 'New Stack of Goods
OFTHE LATEST STYLES FOR

Fall and Winter Wear.
He keeps the best 01 workmen in his

employ,- and feels confident of hisability

to cut and make up garments both

FASIIIONADLE& DURABLE.

and in such a manner as will please his

customers.

ITRESIMIG GODS
ALWAYS ON HAND

. i' imnivr-Tv.,..n0, 1.
• Iloi,-cry.

_

(;1”,;(-4.- Call anus Lenoresee Lenoretearing your

& Mijs.
Orders Elsewhere

Groceries, -

54'• WILLIA111 REICII. Jr.,

Coffee, Tear. Sugar, Th.iim,ves, White SliverPritio, ,
()olden and I .01TIMOCI Syrup,,Maci:erel in bar. I indy4_;7o.ly Briagewfaer, Pa

-
_

.... _
_

rels and itioi, Star and Tatiow Camillo.,
-

son, 14.1iicer and Mince Meat. Ai's), \• -- .-1 ---7,.. TIN Great Cause of
SAT T.

Hardware, (31ass \ I i -,-0,--,Nails,
i 1.• 26..,....„, iiirlillANl 7111514.111Y.

1 k _..7.. 3 ~,C',..,„,:,,,,

Jae Published in il eal
ed Envelope; Price, 6 ctt.

A Lecture on

Dont Loc.lloor Latcheg.. Hinge Screw.. Table .li• ' . 't the nature,trest-

Cutlery, Table ax.d Tea Spoon., Slotabßell,, Coal . meat and radical

Boxes. Fire Shovell and Pokerg, Nails nnd (-Mi.,. ., Cure of Spermatorrham. or Seminal Weakness,

Spade*, Shovel.. '.l, ..1 and,...) "I ine Forl4q. Italics,

Scythe. and Suaths. Com and louden noel:. ' Involuntary Emissions, Sesual Pebility and Ira-

i pediment, to Narriage generally; Neeroputro.

WOODENAV AItE. \ Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits ; Menial and

it rsical incapacity resulting from yell tibuseitc„,

Racket.. Tll',. ( hums, Batter Prtnt. and Ladles .1,-. ,•
•i i ROBERT ...1..L.-LA:T.IM ELL. It. 1)..., author of the

CSltil().; ()IL, ,' 'men book...'' itC.

. ' The world renowned author. in this adurtnible

Linseed (_4l 6,, INT hite I,ead. 1,7„-,r,:fic„irrvcroP.-7frcoe,ToifteTf 7,1neige,V2
,aecnially removed without to andAith•

Boots arid Shoes „„, dangerou, pmrgical operrtions, bowies. in-

LA at t:t•t' NI iss};,;• A s I) citiLDft ENn• siniEs. ,i.,thrcu“nri.e.natto. rings or c ordials . pointing out a mode

lt. great varlcty.

°Dee certain and effectual by which ev-

cry gutferer, no matter what hi,condition may be,

Rifle PoAv der and Sliot, ili..); 77:7,.;,,,,,Lo‘”"emat':,ierte(trchirlapPrilo .riPrair:o teonrioan tdho tatis dac ul
Blasting Powder and Fuse. -.0.t. nutlet seal, to any address, in a plain seal.

icsur F,L,..eci 67, Que,,,joieware,. ed envelope. on the receipt of lax cens. 0r...0

.11 tiency goodpdellvered free of charge. po...tage 'tamps. Also., T. Culverwell a =air-

ily chew attention to inisinois, and by keeping riti2T Grade." price 75 cents. A advert. the Pub-

con-dantly will:11A a Fell a.......nted stock of good, li.liers. VililA4l... J. C.KLINE & CO.,

of ail tie'dttier.tut littols morally kept in a conntry 127 Bowery, Newlrerk, P. 0. Box; 4.5br...

!dom., the iindcrotined hope. in the 'future Vel, In
autta-ly:chly4 setr7.7

Me past to merit and reCinve a 'liberal sham or the - -

-

public patronage.

..

74. PC 11A'Sit;VAL-
'7,

o,rii.d'hstir. -Ir7chr,A. _

CITY BOTTLING HOUSE, • 310OLE
%o. 39 Market Street,

5

•
.

PIT.Tr-;I-3'fliCr H, . PA. D 1.-1, u-aGIST

ie. ~, te//ttiii :_;y• qf,e. ullyPreseriptiems Carefand Act-wale-
. ly °lmpounded. .

DA e cl. 1 o 1 rt. i:i, 1
THE BEST BRANDS OF ASSORTED

Sarsaparilla, Mineral and Raspberry

Soda Waters, Syrups and Cider, Smiths
Kennett, Wainwrights, and all the best I
brands of Me and London Porter, select-

ed and bond bottleOrfor Medical and Fam-
ily use. Goods dtliverect free. LinrB;—; I;I y

0, LLEGUENV BREWEIIIif• bpriug

.1%. Water Alen, SMITE! .. 1/ 4; CO., Brewers, Malt.

err
" and Hop dealer, No, 465 Rebecca street.

Allegheny, Pa P11.05. ItOOTA.
lt, A vOrISG.

--lllghest cash price paid for Ilsrley.. lyt6ty
- - - - --- -

-

STEREOSCOPES,
VIEWS,

ALM: MS,
CIIIIOMOFS,

i ,
RAMES,

ViNB AND MORS;
nt, ,

4L) ils,

MEI

DYE• STUFFS

E. & 33. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
691 Broadway, Nevc.Tiorir..

Invite the attentiA id the trade to their

estensive assortment of the above goods,

of their own püblication, Manufacture
and impAlso.ortatio.;

PIIOTO LANTERN SLIDES
andCIRARIIOscgrES.

`NEWVIEWS OF YOSEMITE.
E.. 6 I.l.gra,WO): A& Co.,

44 Broadway, New York,
crOpposite bietropolieakHotel.

Imparters and' Marntureet, af
I' ILO TOGR 111 141LTERLIGS,

marfOl-1y

BUM DYES OF ta COLORS;

GLASS 4501) PETTY;
Special attention given to secare Ibe beet quality

ofLampe and LamP 'Trimmings, Laatertia &e.

A Large Assortment of

TOIDET, AIITICLEm, SOAPS,

1311,U51-1.1040
PATENT MEDI'C'INES, '

jyci.'t. "solL
MAW Street. Meyer PA
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"Ba wguft; Medicinal. badeealiaire'iboriseamitiamearfullylvsold .mayhe.he likedthe .way, X-tended tire children*for honked, we.
alllor avniden one,day .to marry

11n4,1I confess I thoughtfor, .Joat a
lantei how-mice my , tombstone

• . . . -look ~with ‘ Mre;So.ond43o,.
belovedwifeofSa.and-So" onit;..ba)
then,I -thought of ' that worthy we-,

rart-who lived: With him so many
ems 'hate, and ~parbapa is waiting
whimnowlathe other world," ,
,"What didte!' him, aunt?"n toldideiFooL would.have had him,

in aiminute if:he had only thought
bfit afty.-yerinfeoener.". ,
I -4But,ymitildn't knew bin 2 80 long

idid:you?": •
. flOb,yeaftdid,andpad no thought

tombstones then. !. A rmy flush
read over Aunt- Desire's sunken

,
, and le* at least twenty

ears frOinVerrigelbr ono Instant."
"New tell pa about the first offer,"
d Mrs. Obenreiser.
That was thefirst—and last," said

MnbDoilre, laughingat-Mta. Oben- ,
ftlwr's expectant face till the teark
to doWn her clieeks. -1

I:' !You .!have, roved uiy doettlpe, •khdt:a girtdaeowrong to tie herselfifattfibmirghall her best years."
I."lkro,` T, have only proved that
?Very Woman has at least one chancy-
o..marry.
"j_f SSW'S Chance does notcometill

She liaeventy, it 'might as well not
0112014 all.
-"I don't think so," said Aunt De-

etre, with a faint, sweet smile. that
*ninded me of the perfirme of flow
re

--

;e
_

long- pressed in a book. "Let•
Ittadielt-In her, chimney-corner, and
'make smooth theway for my old
;feet and the littleones totread. She
Is fitting herself,to be a good woman,
-which is abetter thing lbecause less
selfiSh)than a good wife. 'Her lover
;will come somelime."

"/ wonder what hewill look like?"
said I.
"If he isthe right man," said Aunt

'Desire, "he should have light hair
ante` blue eyes, because yours are
black,. He must be of hopeful and
sarigninetemper, because-you are in-
dined to look on the dark Bide."

whett it happen-'ed,," said' Mr:- Jtietirt. you
takemor, • - .. • ,• •

!'.You'll fald e the doctor..atiowanother.!' But the-.people
:badscattered itt the•first word, Way--
trig Aunt Desire and the 'standing
together.

A.PP,EA.L
ToDebilitated. Persons,
To oyswpocai ,_
To ernfrom Liver Complaint,
Tothese having no,Appetite,,_
Tothose withBroken DoWh:Cortatb:p

, tious, .
To Nervous People,
To Children AVELstiugAwaY
T,o (toy witik%Dehilitattl, Agestive

Organs, 4-

W4Wa't

.P/IMO:
C. UOeM:-

"I want Sad'," said Tom. faintly.
`•You look delicate," saki the doc-

tor.. "It will heedsteaitynerveol,
"Sheidn'tdelicate," retorted Tow."She's asstrong, as a horse., I won't

have anybody, else. 'You din, stand.
lt,ean't yon,43adl?" • •

"Yea: Som."

. .

Or Burenrin.4 wieh.any. of litefollow-
.iSnnptoma, Watch indicate Diaoickr-

aLivert'orStalndels: -

•

Silver Pal • : a!' ' . -esi
Gold ,Walthamc,'

•'•

. ~.t.,:,,di:
.• ' Gold` -1 -",/- -..', 1,,Ladies' i'' . to 04104lots, 000 i ssi, ~.! ).,tii

.

•.. . ,r.,, .A.,,,.:"„,.., :,

vgSIEVErt:.-,.-- , -.A.'ItEt'wT
~AMERICAN iCB/LIO 014Aff'' ",

- • , e

ma. l!sives.,,41=k p.
Due Spotlightof ;tip. k, ,),.

....,, . •,...
•

, :. : ~ , -4. (•,,,„:
.

~,
..N0.16, IVftlellrisenuei , .

PITTSIIVIRGH; PA.:.
• I

Prices, on nil goods,4lleat.ly Mimed;
My present large stackltatta•beteksed•put ,1n nrderto.rebuild.: --1-:`-; t' : thovisilyi

SELECT',," ~11:0121-1t 2., '

Such is Con-

Itc.apation,and Piles, Full
n a or Blood to

the Head, Acidity of

Itior ip tOmach. Nausea,
Ilea urn, Disgust for

Food. nlinesa or Weight
to the Woman. hourEructsnuns. Siniting•or Fluttering 4tthe put ofthe SlOmacktiwtmating

ofthe Hettd4 flintted,sind `DlRlcult
Breslidlig.Fluttertog,“the heart Choir

ingor Suffocating Sensations when Ina lying j
Posture. Dimness ofVlsion..Dotaor WebsbeWe

Abe Sight. Fetter and,Tull Pala' in the; Ilhd,
Deficiency ofPprspiration. Yellowness of

the Shia end Eyes, Pam in the tilde,
Rath. Chest,. Ltatheotr., Sudden,

Flushes of Hest; Burning is
the Flesh;, Constant lm-

agmingt Of-Evil, and
Qreat .Depimition

• r 14 1,3144t4,
GRIIMAN BITTEItB.-

210144 witiontelteDlW4erlfpfritsoPtsni,Uner.:

"Standhere, thenand held the el•
bow.still as If the boy keeps Iup thatspirik. he'll live throughthis,
and.a -great deal more."

The host. five minutes„Were easy
enough, but when thestaeaM poured Iout in great gushes, .my. Own. blood
Seemed tagather&boatmYiheartl,,andfor hnitan 'latent:my bead ISteady,' said thec ,decter;. '
WandugiVolce..

_
•

- ±3Look: straight-. at me;" said Mr.
Justin; !!dontt.look. downat idi."

• We were bethlibending forwardover -the hand,; Ltnet his -eyes as
they were, within -a . Inches Of
Mine, andWoke&than, Soto speak,
as if*bey were theanchor to.hold
.to consciousness. It may have. been
hours, orionly minutes that I stoodrigid in this way:

" kladi," said thedeer
for at last; and I sawonly a neat bun-
dle of bandages at the, end ofTom's.
arm. lying on a cushion.

While:* Mr. Justin was bathing
Tom's head I went into the next
room andleaned mybead against the
cool wall. A sudden rain of tears
blinded me, and *lad the-same. effect,
as a shower •Upeneverehnir air.
In anotber-mleute I 'ahem d .have
:been ready to .go. through the same
strain over again.

"You need:notery; be will do•Well
-now;!- said•Mr..Justin,speaking very
gently- besidome ;,.."and you were.
braverthan I. thoughta womancould
be.,,

, i=L'• -

_ ,„tf ..•• ' • :' ,
-

• --44- grVik 4113/4;ali.qthenk ;.„Itlin coo*
:II of do/pv.0;1010(4, oiVital 1P11,W,,c~e 144.44.
elpii) OrllLoob•Herbsffild Jlark4.l;
,(pr„ As 'medicinally termed, BrstrantS,) the
vtorthloss -of inert 'pqrtions ofthe ingre-.
clients not beinj Used.Therefore; In.one'

• bottle-of thesellitteii there is contained;
as much medicinal v!rtne as will be found
in several gallons of ordinary mistures.
The Ittats„ .ire, used in this Bitters, are
grown in Germany, their vital principles
extracted in.tbatcountry by. a 'scientific.
Chemist, and forwarded to the manufac-
tory in this city, where they are com-
pounded and bottled. Containing no
spirituous ingredients, this Bitters is free
from the, objections urged against all oth-
ers; no desire for stimulents can he Indu-
ced from their use ; they cannot make
drunkards, and cannot, under any circum-
stances, have any but a beneficial effect. '

PEN FA;
„...._.....,

Ben Fisher tad finished hieputtering, , ' 1 -,

And he start bychis ..

One foot on therill; and Veinal ! ,
Ash(' called to his goody!.t ,

There werestains of toil OR 1110#11rea. -

The dust ofthe geld on bit • .-- - I
1lint a twinkle ofpleasure was gip: • !

As ho looked at his matte/"Here. giveme the babe, deirlik4:0411111110014
And.Cesar youhave too

You must rest and pick mrsOrßr dill1.-
Before wocango to the 16 •.-

''' • ! '

I'd bate tobe taking tat calliii. ' .itkow..-; :-!-•

Fat bop. fat alieepand OA ,• i '...4With a wife at my_elbow as
"hart'',' - '

And-care-wrlnklee seami ng littsik, ! ' !
,_l ,l•''' ~.•I_4 ~._,' __'Can't got' Why not? 'Call !Immo erg

pencer i __,

.

II know Kate. oar crepe anktu „sarbest ! I .„-But we've labored logethea to 111019 thilaigissiohLAnd together we'll now take. tdat. !
The frost blighted the •frnitOmt 'Brindle - le

prime, liow •And ..fiuny' and 'Fan' are a
Yoor butter and cheese es* be best. In the

State; l''+
So op to the air we will go 114 ..,

You've ne'er seen a city. and (1110areliald Is age.
Never sew the bloc Illkos7Inktd _ 1Die'er rude in arail-car. nor babts.thronz- 1-So, Kate, this shortjonrnel take; ;

And gather new feellags,new and new
__

ways, -'

Uwe And those to suitaswelnald.iAnd gatherop strength n balk heartand band.For the loves, and the dudes/41=M •

!UM

" I was not brave at all, I only
strained my will; and this is the way
I get over it. Women cryfors great
many reasons besides grief."

"Do they? I know very little of
their ways." -

"I could not have gone through it
but for your help, I thank you very
much."

"It he cones with a glass slipper
in his hand, you will be thefairy god-
mother," said I.
__l4The print* did not come," laid
Mrs. Obenrelser, "till the god moth;
Sr had taken Cinderella to the ball.
liedidn't see her first in her ehim-
hey-corner."

"Oh, thou of little faith !" said
Aunt Desire. "Sadi's lover is to be
thrown fronrhis horse, or more like.
ly his carriage, in front 'of this house
and brought in on a board and laid
at her feet. When he opens his eves
and looks into hers, full of sublime
pity and sympathy—"

"'Merest of tbisstory will be foursi
in the nest number," said I, putting
out my aunt's prophetic fire. "Ma
rimony is the one god of woman an
you are its prophet."

When Mrs. I:)benreiser was gone,
Aunt Desire sat a long time smilir*
over herknitting.

"Fifty years wag- a long time to
wait," I said, after a while.
"I was not waiting. I was hard at

work all the time. I had my little
disappointment, and buried it de•
gently; and from that time I took
more interest in men's wives than in
themselves. Those few pleasant

rt 00FLAND'3 GERMAN TONIC,

Was compounded for those not inclined
to extreme bitters, and is intended for use
in cases when some alcoholic stimulent
required in connection with the Tonic
properties of the Bitters. Each bottle of,
the Tonic contains one bottle of the alt-
ters, combined with pure SANTA CRUZ
HUAI, and flavored in such a manner
that the extreme bitterness of the Bitters
is overcome, forming a preparation high-
ly agreeable and pleasant to the palate,
and, containing the medicinal virtues of
the Bitters. The price of the Tonic is
sl.sf) per Bottle, which many persons
think too high. They must take into con-
sideration that thestimulant used is guar-
anteed to be of a pure quality. A poor
article could be turnisbed at. a cheaper
price, but is it not better to pay a little
more and have a good article? A medi-
cinal preparation should contain none but
thebest iugredients; and they who expect
to obtain a cheap compound, and be ben,
puttee by it will mostcertasnly bocheated.

He smiled and , held out his hand,
giVing mine a cordial shake, as If I
were a man, somehow, to whom he
had taken a fancy.
"I will come back in the evening

and watch with Tom." Then he
went away,and 1amafraid I thought
far oftener in the next hour of the
*ay that rare smile lighted up Mr.
Justin's pale face than of or Tom's
trouble. For. Mr. Justin's face was
exceedingly plain ; at first sight it
seemed all of one color—hair, skin,
eyes and eyebrows of a uniform yel-
lowish-gray; a second book detected
the line between hair and forehead.
A peculiarly well-shaped mouth and
exquisite teeth were the only re-
deeming traits about. it.

The rarity of his smile proved that
he had no vanity.

' Tom's hand had to be examined
and rebandaged every day for many
weeks. Mr. Justin assisted when
he was in the house; which was ve

I sometimes have thought ullllikldeil akloit .
Pew months, over the same ATtr alutd,,Thatanother who had such a . Uwe,
In Onto couldnowherebet foka .

Out when I've been called kV,* home for •

while. ....L... : 1And seen how the world•
I've come back to toll W 11117714, chasedheart,- _ z .

And—'There's no plus Ilit.intsma.`lk bll lay
song.

. . , . . . -

~

II COC) LA.NII3 '8
-CrElifvlAN BITTERS,

OR
VICIOVLANIVS

4;ikv.amman wotvzic. - _

Kate %chid ag with a smile. and saki. ••Ben, we
win gal

Tbere may be stock fatter than onto,nmrattlwit toot, cows thwr.bytar.

But there's OSII thing I ciartn;tihntstre-...,
nassed.

In the whole Yankee nation to-day—-

twould not exchange toyra klngLicon
o

to boot

Tbats nag guds tonn —and Kst rain swap

saw t e are se : .
..

. .

greeable tome withering in her face,

and tried to mako my escape, but
Tom held my hand, and would. not

i
came true ; did It mow ,
it was a brother insteaof a lover I
tbrought in oa. board and
hat was

laid at your feet. -What a pity !"

said Mrs. Obenreiser.
"What's all that about?" said

I Torn, while Mr. Justin lifted his eye-

brows.
"Some Of Aunt Desire's nonse nse ; I

that'sall?' said I.
"But I want to know. Sadt needn'rt

be having any lovers. I want he

myself. Have you gota lover,Sadi?"
"No, no, Tom ; don't,besilly.omen
"Well I knew nobody but w

ever came to see yon."
I felt, ra ustin'stherthan sawMr.J

amusement at this home truth.
"your aunt thinks that Sadif she

will

get a husband justas quickly
sit i 1 the chimney-corner tending

the baby and mending our stockings

all the time, as if she went aboutand
enjoyed herself like other girls."

"I agree with Aunt Desire," said

Mr. Justin.
"Oh indeedl PerbaPs yeti are Mel

those very sensible men that she

knew in her youth, whb looked for

nothing but solid qualities in their

wives?"
"I hope so,„said Mr. Jastin, look-

ing straight and serious into
ooke
Mrs.

Obenreiser's mocking face. Ild
up to him gratefully. and his face

grew suddenly bright with that rare
smile. It was as if the sun had all at

once flashed through red curtains
into a dull, empWroom. Be looked
absolutely handsome for the first

time.
"J'hen Sadi would do for you, ex-

cellently," said Dirs. Obenreiser.
"Come, now," said Tom, "that's

going it a little too steep. Sadt has

not been married twice if you have,

and she has some delicate feeling

left."
M. Obenreiser was goingtobeMrs.angry,but Mr. Justin said gen

the
tly,

"A sick boy has privileges, andos
storm blew over.

I had become accustomed hy this

time to Mr. Justin's quietway of al-

ways stepping into the breechat the

critical moment. lie spoke very

little at any time, and usually to

break some awkward . pause in the
conversation; but his mere presence
in a room gave me a reitful sense of

e d.,'
"Have you had a happy life, Aunt

Desire?"
adtiWea Skadl If I had it to do over
single thread ; bustmerw
deal because of such people as 'Mrs.

Obenreiser—ns you do, Sadi."
"I am glad Of it. I thought myself

the only girl that was ever siUy

enough to mind it.
"All women mind it. It Isvulgar

cruelty that has driven n3any a
don'

girl

,into an unhappy marriage, butt
mind it. Go and cut the birthday

cake, and above all things don't pity

yourself. Remember what you read

tooprodbout Catharine IL She
to be unhappy ."

"I am not unhappy!" I said, with

some scorn.
"I know you cire notunhappfall

now,

but it is a fascinating habit to
into.',

After the cake had been cut and
eaten, and all the children laid away

for the night, some thoughta came
back to me that always made me

blush. I did not need Dim Oben-

reiser to suggest that it was time for

me to marry, if I meant to do so at

all, only my own thoughts had not

taken precisely that form. I hun-

gered and thirsted for a love that
should be wholly mine—not shared
with a dozen others. I had enough

to do in my orphan fBMily tO occupy

all my best years, but the sore spot,

which Obenreiser was always

probing, was the fact thatno one had

ever shown the least sign of love to

me mit of my own kindred.
Aunt Desire's confession was the

first intimation that' other girls suf-

fered in the same way. I had been
so thoroughly ashamed of the feeling

that I thought it must be something

new under the sun. Continually ,/

said to myself, at such times, "I don t

want to marry, that isn't it at all; I
only want somebody to say, 'I love

you; as if he meant it."
Even our little baby, four years

old, had her little nettle ready to

stifle me.
"What is an old maid ?" she asked,

one day.
"A happy woman," said „Aunt

- _

Known to the bledicalworld, and will
eradicate diseases arising from impure

Blood, Debility of the Digestive Organs,

or diseased Liver, in a sborter time than

any other known

VIE WHOLE SUPRE3IF, COURT OF

PENNSYINANIA. SPEAK for these

I;E3IEDIES. Who would ask for more
dignified and stronger testsmony ?

lion. GlionGE W. WooDtr MID, formerly

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of

Pennsylvania, at present Member of

Congress from Pennsylvania, writes:

YllIt, hDELPIIIA, March 16, 1567.
I find " Rootland's German Bitters" is

a good tonic,,iuseful In-diseases of the di-

gestive organs, and of great tienetit in cas-

e; of debility and want of nervous action

in the system. Yours truly.

GEORGE W. WOOI)WARD

SELECT: NISCE.LLAYY.
-

HT PROPHET•
.

"Stay to tea; do," Aunt Desires.
With that ridiculous hospitality of

hers that would fain share her salt

with every creaturethat comes to the

house. "It's Stuli's birthday, and
weought tocelebrateit insobmewa"

"Do you still count days,
Sadi," said Mrs. Obenreiser.

"Certainly. This is the twenty-

sixth.""Hush, my dear, speak low. You
look very young, still ; you need not

own to more than twenty-two for

years yet."
"Why should I hide it?"
"One would think you desired

nothing better than to be an old

maid, stayed 'at home all the time
rocking your mother's babiet, and
tying yourself down as if you were
already a married woman, or meant
to be one." '

"Perhaps I don't."
"That ain't natural. Ofcourse you

want to getmarried, but you never
will unless you go half away. I've

been married twice, and nothing to

boast of in the way of looks. I

didn't run after men ; but if they

wanted to find me, I did not wear
out their patience looking for me. If

a girl is an old maid, s her own
fault ; that's my doctrine."

"I have never seen any ode in the

place that I iiigkbetter.than my

brothers and sistef."
"Make visits, then. Go out of this

place."
"But I have no invitations—n

•

k- I
"Well, at least you partici go,huc

ieberrying into the next town. s

I laughed, and yielded that point
willingly, Aunt Desire had knit

into the middle of her seam-needle
by this time, and now laid down the

stocking.. She then took off her

glasses, wiped them, and smoothed
down her apron. As she never did

but one thing at a time, these were

well-known signs that She was

about to give us a "piece of her

mind." maid, as everbody
"I'm an old

and perhaps my doctrine
knows,
would not have uch weight as

a woman's that has been married
twice; bat seventy years will gain

some wbsiom,if it is only by rubbing

against people so long, INly doctrine
is that it is no-use running around
after a beau. You may getone that

way, but he won't stick, or he Won'tf
be good for anything if he does. I

a girl hasa husband \Vatting for her

anywhere in the world; he'll Thethe
likely find her sooner or later,
men best worth having don't look

for their wives in public places, when

they have likeeir bestbibs and tuck-
ers. The, to surprisea girl with

a duster in her hand or a baby broth-
er in her lap. It has more effect on

them than fluttering a fan and nuk-
ing eyes at them all day."

" Men were more--sensible in your

days." said Mrs. Obenreiser.
"Nona bit. They are always sen-

sible enough, if women don't spoil

them."
" Do you think every *omen can

marry ifshe chooses, Aunt Desire?"
"To be sure. I should have mar-

o, if I had had time; but

I
ied
was al

ag
ways so Peep in other folks

troubles that I fever could give my

mind to it."
"Tell us about it," said Mrs. Oben-

?" asked Aunt Desire, with
"What

a touch of that. complacency which
every woman shows when she counts
her scalps.

"Thelast otter."• "Oh, that WAS this winter, when I

went to 'NewBedford. (Susan's chil-

dren had the measles, and she sent
for me.) tier husband'sfather lived
with them, a tine old gentleman, as
Smart MI a cricket, (only &man says

lios. JAMES Tlltairl:ON. Chief Justice of

the Supreme Court of PCUMtylValliii:
PIIILADELVIIA, 401'28,18V.

I consider "Hooliand's German Bitters"
a valuable medicine in case fTaint cks. ot

Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify

this from my experience of it.
Yours, NV ith respect,

.IS3IES TIIO3IPSON.

HON. GRoltra. SIMILSWOOD, Justice of the

Stfprenie Court. of Penti.svivania:
• Pitir.AnEtent.4.4., June 1, 1868.

I have found hy experience that "hoof-
land's German }litters" a very good
tonic. relieving dyspeptic symptoms al-

, most directly. GEO. SIiAItSWOOD.

Hen. War F. Itoci_Ens, Mayor cffthe City

of Buffett., New York:
Mayor's Office, Buffalo, 3 nue 22, '69.

I have used " Ltootlanffs German Bit.

tars and Tonic in my family during tbe

past year, and can reccommenil than as

an exec:pent tonic, imparting tone and

vigor to the system. Their use has been

productive of decidedly be neficial effects.

WM.. F. ROGERS..

lion. Jame, M. Wood, pr-Mayer of WilligniapOrl
Raney! canto :

I take great pleatnire is recommending Hoof-

'antra German l'onic" to any oue who may Di:af-

flicted with llyspeps.a. I had the Dyapeptda so

badly it was lapciasible to keep any food on my

stmacsud I became PO weak as uot tobe able

toohalfwalk a mile. Two bottle. of Tonic effect-

ed a perfect cure. JAMES M. WOOD.

ILENIEMBER. TIIMT
I.IOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

Desire.
"Why ?" asked I.
"'cause I heard Tom tell Mr. Jus-

tin that Aunt Desire was an old
to

maid, and you were going be. I

guess its nice. I will be one, too."
"How long do people keep up that

sort of talk about a girl?" I said to

Aunt Desire.
"They kept it up -with me until I

was about forty."
"And I am twenty-six --only four-

teen years!" -

"Just the time that Jacob courted
Rachel, and it seemed to him ono
day-for the love that he bore her. I

wonder how long it seemed to her ?

Rut you are prettiey than ever I Urns,

You may count on at least five years

more."We had a busy spring that year ;

the children seemed to have out-

grown their clothes all in a body.

They could not spare me five min

utes in the day wherein to be discon-

solate, if my heart had been set on it

ever so much. I went out for a walk

theßattrwarm da, and as I entered
the gte on myre yturn I saw an unu-

sual commotion about the house.

The front door stood open,awhind
le the

the

doctor was just going in,

faces of the neighbors appeared at

different windows.
"Oh, what is it?" I asked-breath-

AND

1100FLAND'9 GERMAN TONIC
Will Cure every Case of

WC /NVEL 66331'Li
Or Wasting nway of the body.

REMEMBER

security.
In spite If his own perfect self-

possession, could not meet him

with quite the same freedom after

Mrs. Obenreiser's callus I did before.

Torn grew better and Mr. Justin's
visits, became less frequent—theeidea

in
which had begun to suggest Itself
my_ mind that part of them were
meant for me wasnipped in the bud.
1 blushed more than :ever over my

innermostthoughts. Two years, be-

fore we had plated Tom which Mr.iin n the coun-
ting-roorn of a factory

Justin was book-keeper.
Tom had immediately conceived a

boyish passion for him, and of couarse
I had heard his praises every dy.

b had never met him, except for a

clef introduction in the street, un-

ill Tom's accident made us intimate
friends.

It seemed to me we must always

be that, we had so many draughts in

common. I was not in le* yet, or,

at least, if 1were, the feeling wore a

different face from that which I had
looked for.

"1 bavenst seen you for three
days," said Tom to him fretfully.

"BY-and-by you won't come at all.

1 have tired you out."a nti gd'NhltO,wfi llil.l7,esyn,nyootu gareuiteb7sittsenrdn"°tuthe.
" Night work What do;yeti

Mean ?"

"f ourse, I speed so many hours

,here, I have to make it up some
time." -

" Oh. forgive me," said Tom ;
" I

will never ask you to come again.—

Will you, Sadi?"'
" Not unless he likes it," I staui-

,.

meted.
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IIOOFLANIVS GERMAN REMEDIES
Are the mednes yon reyntre to purify the

Blood. excite the torpid liver to healthy action,

and to enable you to pass safely throne) any

hardships or esposure.

Dlt. 1100FLAND'S
PODOPHT LLI N,

or sub:dilutefor Mercury Pills
TWO PILLS A DOSE.

Th 4 Most Powerful, yet Innocent,

I Vegetable Cathartic known.

Itlt W not necessary to take a handful of these

Pine to produce the desired effect; two of than

act quickly and powerfully. eteansing the Liver,

Stomach and Bowels of all Impurities. Thu prin-

cipal ingredient is Podophyllin, or the Alcoholic

Ettract of Mandrake, which hi by many times

more posrerfal, acting and scarchhar than Man-

drake, itself. Its peculiar action is upon the Liv-

er, clew:dog it speedily &email otwtructluns, with

all the power of Mercury, yet free from the injur-

ious results saticticd which mineral.
Forall disease:a, lit the use of a cathartic

is indicated, these pills will give entire satistac-
non In every Cue. They niserfall. -

eases ofLiver CoMplaint, Dyspepsia and ex-

Touses. Di. Maenad's Merman Bitten

or Tonlebonds up the Mama. The NOM 01

Tonic parities tne Blood, strengthens the Nerve*,

regulate: the Liver, and gives strength, energy

and vigor.
Keep your Bowelsactivewith the Pills, and tone Iup the system with Bitters or Tonic, and no die-

carseasa elmretain theheld, oreven mut/ YPIL
Recollect that it hi DR. 1100FLAND'S GER-

MAN Remedies that are so nnivrersally used and

highly recordmeeded; and do not allow the Drug-

gist to Induce you to take miyttilogall that he

may say is just ss good, because be 'makes a lar-
ger protit on it.

These remedies silt be sent by unreal' to any

malty, upozi application to the FRINCIPAL
OFFICE, Stith° GRUIdAN MIIDICINS STORE,
'No, 631. ARCMEMMERT, PIILLADELPIIIA.
ClilAS. M. EVANS, Protnllletor.

Formerly C. M. JACKSON&CO.• •

These Remedies are for Sale ofDrug-

gists, Storekeepers gad MedicineDealers
' everywhere. jaalS-iy-ehdjyroet2s.

lesslliey. -

" has had his hand tarn on a

wheel, but it won't be fatal." \

"Who? Who?"• "Your brother, TOM. He went
into the factory and was careless;

that's all."
It - was enough, I thought, us I

rushed up stairs. and . saw' Aunt De-

sirewith Tom's bead In her lap, and
the crushed hand heTld he douprictorght to

stop the bleeding. was
watching for the faintness to go oft
before beginning his work.

I shall need two to help me," be

said, "and the lest of youroust -go

down stairs, andkeep the house Per'
feetly quiet."

4'l. like it too well,”. Mr. Jas•
tluslin a quietway. '”Vilutti,a Oat you said?" ingnired
Tarn. •

lc' Nothing, worth repeating, •Torn.
I will: come again. soon," said /04
Justln, and he wentaway at once.

A few minutes' after, went into
Aunt; • Desire's sitting 'room, and
found,,hir....lustin standing on the
hearthirug before her In a very de-
jected attitude. For once his upright,
cheerftilmask (If itWere one) seemed
to havetbilen away from him. •

"1. thought you were gone," mid
I, in someconfusion. •nthoughtso myself; but I ilecied-
ed itotae advice on a very knotty
Wit, and as Ipassed your aunt's
door she lookedas though she couldgive It."

"Did you leaveTom alone? I will
go to him," said Aunt Desire, leav-
ing uankme in a barefaced Way alto-
gether unworthyof her principles.

• 013; detain I thought 3 I' you, areworse than Mra. ObeurelseV! =alit
must have been five long minutes
before Mi. Justin' seemed to eeethe
necessity of saying. something. I
made two or ,three careful speeehea
In the tirae,.to wtdall he paid no sort
ofattention.'

"Yon der quite metal& that you
would-not wantme to come here tin-
:emit ig mrown wish to do so?" he
said at last in a quiet. formal way.

"Yes," T said, with a little tremb-
ling..

"You have made upyour mind to
wait for that love ,who is to be bro't
in on a board and laidatyour feet?"

"That does not follow at all."
"Does it not?"

- H enicolorfoeyonmsel tuetkhmthn
and he made a step girward.

"Oh Badkyoumust Come quick.—
Toil has been, downingabout, and
thebandage is loose."said blettie, the,
istbY,- rushing in between'us with
mouth and eyes wide open.

I went at once to Tom, and beard
Mr. Justinstep on the gravel-walk,
and a click at the gate moment
after.

Well,at least, ifhe never cameback
again,l could live a longtime on that
strange look in his eyes, and the sud-
den movement, as if he had been
tempted to take me in his arm.
I had not to wait long. He came

again in the evening, and we sat up
with Tom as we had often done be-
fore. With half a glance at me he
said he had found a letter at his ,office
that afternoon which would ,call him
out of town for a week, and perhaps
a fortnight. After that Tom wouldnot part with him till the fast mo-
ment.

filAiltl)ol.3tinmit,
• r • ~

HixtonJ:4l:thePrtaee,(l Wake olkgi-
denee-fla Blander andhit Family
-'-HolithePrince,•fleeame ito Par-
chitsei. ' - ' -

Sandrinicharri7--a contraetion Of
San-Derkingliam-Toci which theatten.
ton of the dtrilized World hair for
some days been concentmtedihas a
rather curious history. I .1,11..the sev- ,

enteenth century it pawed into the .

possessim of a, family. named Van ;

Boost. The English founder of the.
house was Governor of Brnacevin'
Flanders, and fled from the peratlent
tie n ofAlvain 1669. Like so minor I

others Who soughtrefuge inEngland,
at different times for similar causes,
his energy' and industry enriched
Motif hintself and'. the country of his::
adoption._ After 'a time, the limits A
realize& the dream Of:English fuer-
cliarit4,-'imd bought a country' seat.
They -entrenuently ' dropped ' the

Van" andCalledthemseivei 11.1ite,"
eta the-ohttlendsh Governor has
tepresentitleilii English -I%l'o= -

tteteee to this day.,
In 1808 one bratieh or the family,

that which inheritedStuidringham
had terminated -tin an helres, who
married a Mr. Healey. and in that.
year Mrs., _Healey, see tfoste, was,
living at Sandringham Hall. Not
long after 'this

, ' tie' family parted:
With the Sandringham estate, and
at length-It pawed Itito_the hands ofof,

Matou,another,exUe._ Tbiagen-
Heiman, was a 'Frenchman WhOtad '

emigrated with his brothet-aristo--
crate in the troubles of •the Freneh
Revolution. Being.a man of very_
active habits, he set to work ,towake
a living, and eventually got "Into a'
very large way of business' by up'
plying Sardinian rabit skins(mahout.
beaver hats—for at , that time silk
bats were not, and people wore what
was or pretended to be beaver. Jn
this way Mr. Matou, beet-pale weal-,
thy. He had always maintained an
intimaey with many members ofthe
English aristocracy, -and, in filet,
"Johnny.Mato& was, forty years
ago, a name well-known in the clubs
'of St. James' street. Among others

I with 'whom he was intimate, was
Lord Cowper, the first husband of the
late Lady Palmerston. • For this no-
bleman he conceiveda special regard
end at his death it was found that he
had bequeathed tO Lord Cowper's
youngest' son his Sandringham es-
tate. This gentleman, Hon. Spender
Cowper, whrried Lady Harriet Gar
diner, steploothsr of the celebrated
Lady Blessingtori. Lady Harriet's
first husband was Count d'Orsay,
and the circumstances of her. maP.
riage with the Count formed, a page
of very notorious scandal. Lady
Harriet Cowper died some years ago
at Paris, andlast year 'her husband
married an American lady.

When the Prince came of age,- itwas first proposed that he should
have a residence in the midst of his
great estate in the Duchy of Corn-
wall and 'Herrington Park; a large
dace there belongingto the Duke,td.

At ten o'clock I went down to the
door with him and he drew me out
on the piazza. The still starlight
somewhat convineed jue, as 'lettthe
touch of Mr. Justin's arm, that I tru-
ly loved this plain man, and ifneed
be, I could waitfifty years for him to
ask me to marry him.

"Sadi, I Must ask you oefore I go
away for an uncertain time."

"Oh, Mr. Justin, where areyou
going?" called out a little white flg-
ure that rose up suddenly from the
end of the piazza. It was Nettie, in
a single garment. " Don't let her
scold me, Mr. Justin. It was so hot
in bed I came out to coo , 1 •

•

• t•.s

4
.

• d been is : •e about forty years
fore which had resulted inicapital

covers for game. So it was resolved
to buy it. There were and are those

eitnicee§seul4o the _piwitsn:chase
out that Sandringham was.thel4=
erty of the then Prime Minister's
stepson--Lord Palmerston being

then in office—and that butfor this

the Prince would never have been

located there- Ile this as it may the

place alivays understood to have

satisfied and pleased its wner,

has certainly made himself very

popular as a liberal sporting country

gentleman, takingan active interest
m everything in the county, and
freely participating in its society.

The present Sandringham House

is a stmcious and splendid mansion,
which has only just been completed.
The sums altogether spent on the

place have been very, large, and
must have gonefar to absorb Dese.
cumulationsarising from the y')

of Corn‘vall esstateduring the Prince's
minority. • The truth is that rolalty

in England," as elsewhere, is the

tridesruan's- nest friend. and is al-

ways charged morethan any one else.
Sandringham is a few miles from

the ancient borough of King's Lynn,

which the present Lord Derby, per-
sistently declining the offersof great-

er constituenriesyso long represented
—a snug tittle hot-bed of conserva-
tism, intensely devoted to its royal
neighbor. One• of the most conAp

ous features of Sandringham are y
the

magnificent iron-gates presented b

the loyal inhabitants of this ancientof
borough, whicti, doubtle, many

ourreader .. will recollect to have seen
in the lastLondon Exposition. •

the a

"/ may as weTrecognize hand
fate and saYgood bye, Sadi.q

"Good bye:"I said, putting a coldof

-ball into his:- MA
a little wet wit

hboth to
'

that night, thoughboth Nettle's arrns
wereround my neck.

Before Mr. Justin came home,Tom

wits certain that he was well enough

Jo goto the factory ; and after arguing

with him two days
h
I walked down

with him, to keephim out oPtemp-

teflon bythe way. I had myreward,
for Tom's first question had elicit

the fact of Mry, Justin'sreturn. As I

returned home I saw him afar off
comin,g to meet me, and a few rods

behind him walked Mrs. Obenreiser.
We did not speak at first; the glad-

' pess in his face was enough fer me.
He tried to-take both my hands, but

I whispered, "Mrs.Obenreiser is just

behind you."
"Fate again ! I have not a mo-

ment to lose. Sadi, will you marry

me?" ,
atyes.,,
"All right. How do you do, Mrs.

Obenreiser? I am charmed to see

you."' "Axe you indeed? The symptoms
looked as ifyou wouldnotbe chared
to see any onebut Sadi jnst now."m

The symptoms have become
she

cer-

tainties, Mrs. Obenreiser." And
was so much surprisedthat she went

on her way, forgetting to congratu-

late us. . I
"I was a t.ru prohet, afterall,p"

said Aunt Desi ,as we walked into

the sitting roo with concious faces.
"Sadi's lover came to her chimney-

corner at last."
"But she had toleave it, said Mr.

I 'Justin, "or that; lover could not have

proposed to het-without Nettie for a

witness." -

"That's no news," said Tom, when
I delicately broached the subject
my engagement\ to him. "You

of
began

_your courting the very day my hand
was hurt." •

And Torn was right.

ABOITT THE CIIOLE

A Grim ioUe. - •

The late Isaac O. Barnes has been

the subject of many good stories, one

of which has not yet foundits way

into taint. lie had been invited—o
attend the funeral of a particular
friend and crony, and as the deceased
had, at their last interview, speciallyni
urged his being present, he felt ,
duty bound to respond. Arrived at

the house of mourning, he found the
family assembled in a very small and
uncomfortableroom, in the

that all
of which stood the coffin,
mighttake a last look at the face-of

the departed. The service was con-
by two clergymen, friends of

the family, who with -their- long

prayers and extendedremarks," con-
sumed fully twohours, during which
dr. Barnes suffered untold agony of

suspense and impatience. Hardly

had the second minister pronounced
in his

his "amen"when ,Barnes,
well-known squeaky voice, turning.

to the person sitting nearest him -

said :

"Did you know Kid?"
''Yes„. sir,” said the man address-

ed, in a low voice.
"Good fellow, wasn't he?" contin-

ued Barnes.
"Yes, sir •," stilt Insuppressed tone.

"And he was a mighty smart one,

too," squeaked Barnes.
"Very smart," almost whispered

the other, as the company present
began to look in that direction. ,

•Yes-he was," piped Barnes, still
•louder, with one of hisexpremive ex -

pletives, and if he'd had the naming

of this funeral he'd have been wider

ground an hour and a half ago.

'low it Lies Dreamsormant sod Itesp-

The British Medical Journal, no-

ticing the fr•rtunate respite from the

invasion of cholera in England,

caused by the timely arrival of cold
weather, adds that it is but a respite,

and continues with these remarks,

which are as applicable to this- coun-
try as toEngland :

During the cold season the low

temperature arrests the extension of

the disease, it does not extinguish it

or destroy the power of subsequent

activity in the particles of contagion

which await the return of a higher
temperature. The Bpssitut experi-

ence of 1847 is still at nand to teach

us. The qpidenaic which had be-

come general at the close of 1847 ap-

peared to be brought to an end by

the severe winter'of 1847-48. \ From

the Ist of February, 1848, there were
no more cholera deaths, and every

over
one suppose'd the outbreakto.be .

But the months of April and May of

that year dispelled these illusions.
ere in

Cholera reappeared everywhere

its haunts of the pmvioul year, and

spread with frightful rapidity

throughout the whole Russian Em-

pire. The number of deaths in all
la

Russia In the month of July, 1848,

stated by Dr. Chasseaud, of Smyrna.

in his Prize Essay, just published at

Constantinople, to have amounted to

80,000 weekly, Tho existing state

ofthings at Constantinople, and the

history of the reache d N ship

which has just reached New York,

shows that a present sense ofsecurity

is baled upon data which are merely

local and superficial.

Losses of Chßanicago National
ks.

CificAoo, December 9.--The state-

ment telegraphed from Washngton

that the loss ofthe Chicago National
Banks, by fire, WaS pne million and

five thousand dollars is without
foundation. The source of govern-mentinfoa-Bon is supposed to be the

bank examiner, who made a

brief visit to the banks one day last
week.- The cashiers and presidents
of the Chicago banks -were 'hearly

unanimous in stating to him that
they were unable to tell what. theair
losses would be, though as near
the total ean be approximated now
it is believed.that it will be lessthan

halfa million dollars.
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